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The Licence grantedto the Guyana Power and Light Inc. (GPL) was amendedon October 4ft,2010 which
made provision for GPL to submit with effect from 2011 its Operating standardsand PerformanceTargets
(OSPT) on a one and five-year basis. In accordancewith the amendedLicence the Operating Standards
and PerformanceTargets is required to be included in its Development and Expansion Program and same
is submittedto the Minister for his approval.

In addition, the Operating Standardsand PerformanceTargetsconstitutethe standardsand quality of service
that GPL is required to provide in accordancewith section 25 (2) of the Public Utilities Commission Act
No. 10 of 1999. It is therefore binding on GPL, and enforceable by the Commission as provided for in
paragraph16 O) GV) of GPL's amendedLicence. There are eight (8) standardsand targets namely: -

l.

CustomerIntemrptions

2.

VoltageRegulation

3.

MeterReading

4.

Isspingof Bills'

5.

AccountsPayable

6.

AccountsReceivable
SystemLosses

8.

AverageAvailability

The PUC Act makes provision to review GPL's Operating Standards& PerformanceTargets by the 30ft
day of March of each year for the previous calendar year and the Commission is tasked with the
responsibility to determinewhether GPL has failed to achievethe targets. Should there be failure to realise
any targets,the Commission is to determine the impact of such failures on both the consumerand on the
company.As a consequenceof suchfailures to meet the OSPT, the PUC is empoweredto impose monetary
penalty on the company in an amount not to exceed25Yoof the total value of the dividend payableto the
company'sshareholder(s)in the calendaryear under consideration

On March 27th,20l8,the Commission held a Public Hearing atCaralodge, Quamina Street,Georgetown.
The Objective ofthe Hearing was to afford GPL an opportunity to presentits reviews whetherthe Standards
for 2017 were achievedand if not, the reasonsfor not achieving the tarsets.

Below are the Standards and Targets together with GPLrs explanations for same are contained in
respective Headings.

1. CUSTOMERINTERRUPTIONS:
(a) System Average fnterruption Frequency Index: (SAIF'D

The intent of this standardis to limit the averagenumber of outagesa consumerwould have experienced
during the year to no more than75.

The averagenumber of outagesexperiencedby a consumerfor the year 2017 was 128. Therefore,the
standardwas not achieved.
The following are the explanationsgiven by GPL;

l.

A shortfall of generation as a result of a failed alternator on one of the 6.9 megawatt sets.GPL
reported that it took approximately six months before the set was operational. There were also
extendedmaintenanceperiods for two other 6.9-megawaffsets.During the routine maintenanceof
these sets,it was discoveredthat the failure of the alternatorswas imminent. A decision was taken
to have both repaired and as a consequencethe main{enanceperiod was extendedby a further two
weeks.
It was noted that the reseryecapacity of the companyis not significant. When there are un-expected
generatorfailures, coupled with the normal maintenanceschedules,where the sets are withdrawn
from service, the company may experiencea generation shortfall that increasesthe frequency of
outaqesto consumers.

Z. It wasreportedthatthetransmissionsystemis unstable,andthatthe instabilityresultedin no fewer
than twenty- five (25) disruptionsduringthe year and that thesefailureswere in no way dueto
the numberof outages.
hufnanerror.Thesedisruptionsincreased
SystemAverageInterruption Duration Index (SAIDI)
The intentof this standardis to limit the durationof outagesthat a consumerwould haveexperienced
duringthe
by consumers
duringtheyearto no morethan 85 hours.The averagedurationexperienced
year2017was133.18hours.
Thecompany'sexplanationin not meetingthis targetwas similarto that for not attainingSAIFI;
namelythat the shortfallin generationtogetherwith the instabilityof the transmissionsystemresulted
in longerthanintendedoutages.

2. VOLTAGE REGULATIONS:

The Standardrequires that GPL "shall seekto maintain in stable conditions, voltages of + 5o/oof the
nominal voltage and+ 10Yofollowing a systemdisturbance".

Thecompanyhasmaintainedfrom the inceptionthat it would be difficult to monitorandreporton the
voltagesuppliedto eachcustomer.This standardasin previousyearswasnot measured.
It wasexplainedthat a plannedprogramfor the installationof AdvanceMeteringInfrastructure(AMI)
meterswill commenceshortlyandwhentheprogramis completedthe companywould be in a position
to randomlyaccessdatafrom the registryof thesemeterswhich would enablethe companyto inform
on voltage fluctuations.The informationprovided from such random samplesshould determine
whetherthe company'svoltagedeliveryis consistentwith the standard.
As an alternativeto the Standard,GPL committedto complete100%of customervoltagecomplaints
vegetation,upgradeof lines,additionaltransformer,etc. in no more
dueto networkreconfigurations,
than30 days.GPL hasreportedthatthis targetwasnot met.
No explanationwas offeredfor not meetingthetarget.

3. METER READING:
For 2017 GPL was requiredto read 97% of maximum demandconsumers(that is Commercial
(that is ResidentialCustomers).
consumers)andg}Yoof non-maximumdemandconsumers
The standardwith respectto both was not achieved.For maximumdemandconsumers,9l Yoof the
only 88 Yoof themeterswereread.
meterswereread;andfor non-maximumdemandconsumers,

GPL's explanations for not meeting the operating standard with respect to non-maximum demand
consumerswere as follows:
,

'

A)

Failure to have accessto the premises.

B)

The placementof some meters within the customerpremises,precludesreading which is only

possibleif entry is gained to the premises,

GPL's explanations for not meeting the operating standard with respect to the maximum demand
consumerswere:
1.

The occasionalfailure by the hand - held devicesto read the data stored in someofthe meters.

The company has attributed two reasonsfor this issue.Firstly, the hand - held devices,which use
radio frequency waves to communicatewith meters,were unable to accessthe data that sits in the
registry of the meter; Secondly,the meter may be defective.
2.

Given the timeline to deliver the bills to the consumersthere is a short window (normally two

days) for corrective action and this generally results in a higher than intended estimation of bills.
3.

During the year there was a shortageof maximum demand meters that frustratedthe process

of replacing defective meters.

4.ISSUINGOF BILLS:

After metershavebeenread,GPL is requiredto issuemaximumdemandbills within 7 (seven)days,
and non-maximumdemandbills within 10 (ten) days. GPL hasreportedthat on averagemaximum
demandbills were issuedwithin 5 (five) days,andnon-maximumdemandbills, within 8 (eight)days
afterthe meterswereread.The standardwith respectto bothwasmet.

5. ACCOTJNTS
PAYABLE:

This standardcommitsGPL to settlewith its creditorswithin 26 days.
GPL reportedthat it took on average26 daysto settleits indebtedness
with its creditors.The standard
wasthereforeachieved.

6. Accounts Receivable:

This standardcommits GPL to a 30 davs cash collection cvcle.

It was reported that the cash collection cycle was 35 days. The standardwas, therefore, not met. GPL
noted, however, that their collection cycle had improved over the previous year.Late paymentsfrom
the Neighborhood Democratic Council with respectto street lighting, the Municipality of the Mayor
and City Council and Guyana Water Incorporatedcausedthe short fall in the standard.

The company conceded that the Standard is very challenging since it gives twenty-one days credit to
consumersand a further grace period of sevendays before taking action to enforce compliance.

7. SvstemLosses:
\
The staridardsetssystem lossesat27.6%oof dispatchedpower for 2017.

For the reporting period system losses were 29.60/oof dispatched power. The standardwas therefore
not met. The explanationsoffered by the company in not meeting the target were a shortageof essential
materials and meters.

8. Average AvailabilitY:

For 2016 GPL was required to achieve an average availability of 80%. The company reported that
averageavailability w as 7 8.24Yo.Itwas explainedthat the unexpectedfailure of a number of generation
setswere responsiblefor the standardnot being met.

PUCOSREVIEW

OF STANDARDS

NOT ACHIEVED

(1) Customer Interruption:

The performance of the company with respectto both SAIFI and SAIDI deteriorated over the years.
In reviewing the performance of this standard,the Commission believes that it was foreseeablethat
there would have been the consequentialgenerationshortfall and that the company should have made
adequateprovision to mitigate this.

(2) Voltage Regulation:

We have acceptedthe company's explanation for not measuring voltage delivered to consumers.We
note the intent of the company to comply with the standardwhen consumers are switched to AMI
meters.There is compelling evidenceto suggestthat the voltage received by consumersin someareas
are not consistentwith that which the company has been contractedto deliver. This, together with the
failure to meet the consumerintemrption standard,must have been a sourceof frustration to consumers
that the company should be cognizant of and should expeditiously take appropriateand urgent stepsto
ameliorate.

(3) Meter Reading:

(a) Non-Maximum l)emand Consumers:

In reviewing the standard set for the meter reading of non-maximum demand consumers the
Commission found the company's performance to be satisfactory and noted the reasonsfor the
company not attaining the standardas acceptable.

(b)

Maximum Demand Consumers:

Thg company's lailure to meet the standardand the reasonsgiven for the failure were noted.
GPL has been consistently not achieving this standard, notwithstanding the fact that the total
number of this classof consumersis very small. The reasonsfor failing to achievethe standardare
(a) lhe recurring problem of malfunctioning hand-held sets that fail to retrieve readingsfrom the
metersand (b) the unavailability of metersthat commencedduring the previous year and continued
into 2017. Meters are integral in the provision of a service to consumers and it is diffrcult to
envisagethat such a situation was allowed to continue for such an inordinate period of time.

The impact, if any,on consumersand on the company,may be negligible however, the Commission
is of the view that the company should take pride in its performanceand to ensureat a minimum it
achievesthis standardin 2018.

(6)

Accounts Receivable

The Commission notes the company's explanation in not achieving the standard.We agreethat
after all other avenues have been exhausted disconnections of essential services should be a
measureof last resort. It would appearthat the failure by the company to collect its monies from
these customersin a timely manner does not have any significant impact on the operationsof the
company.

(7)

System Losses

The Commission attachessignificant weight to this standardand it is disappointedthat the standard
which is not challenging was not met. By the company's own admission,a systemloss of 1olocosts
the company approximately $200 million. Failing to achieve the standardby approximately 2%o
results in a loss to the company and by extensionto its consumersof approximately $400 million.

We have noted the explanation for not achievingthetarget, namely a shortageof essentialmaterials
and meters that effectively precluded the company from executing its planned programs. While
there is recognition that they are legitimate constraintsfaced by the company, we do not consider
such constraintsas material and meter shortasesas one unit.

From the inception of GPL in October 1999 to the end of 2017, the cost of system lossesto the
company and by extension to the consumerswas more than $400 million United Statesdollars.
Relative to the size of the economythis is a significant figure; and the overall cost is an impairment
to the lives of its citizens. This is contrary to the mandateof the utility, which is part of its fabric
in the promotion of human development to the nltion, by providing a quality service at an
affordable price. To not achieve this standard,reflects adverselyon the companys' endeavors.

The Commission has placed significant weight on system losseswithin the context of the OSPT
and as such an under-par performancecastsa shadow on the overall performanceof the OSPT.

General
,

.

company's
The Commissionrecognizesthat the operatingstandardsare setwithin the frameworkof the
of what
existinginfrastructureand cashflow limitations.However,someof the standardsfall far short
constitutesan efficient utility. It is the Commission'sfervent hope that there will be incremental
in 2018andbeyond.
in the qualityof serviceto consumers
improvements

DECISION
penalty
In our previous Order we cautioned that it was not appropriateto make any award of a monetary
a safe
on the company,we had expectedGPL to make a concertedeffort to fulfill its mandatein providing
serviceat reasonableprice to consumer.

Unfortunately, our expectationsof an improved service did not mateialize.
The Commission, in fulfillment of its obligations and having consideredthe extent to which the company
has failed to meet the OSpT, together with the impact on the Licensees' consumers, hereby fines the
company in the amount of SYoof the total value of the dividend payable to the company's shareholders
in thejust concluded calendaryear.
The Commission will continue to monitor the operation of GPL and it will demand a reporting on it's
standardsas the Commission deemsfit.

Ssd,

DelaBritton

-Chairman

sgd.

Maurice Solomon

-Commissioner

sgd.
RajendraBisessar

- Commissioner

